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View from Buck Mountain, April 2021

The June Campout will take place from the 11th-13th at Saratoga National Historic Park.

We will camp where the British

army camped during the battle (#8 on the map), complete a service project for the National Park Service, hike the Wilkinson Trail,
complete a history quiz/scavenger hunt, and earn our Historic Trails Award and Medal. This is a great campout especially for new
scouts. We did this a couple years ago and had a great time. Even though the visitor’s center is currently under construction and
not open to the public, the park still has plenty for us to do. Come prepared to have fun and learn a bit about this important place in
our nation’s history. We will depart from SUMC at 6:30 pm on Friday and return at approximately noon on Sunday.
As always, if you have some rank requirements that you would like to complete during the campout, come prepared to demonstrate
what you know and/or work with a scoutmaster or fellow scout to hone your skills!

Upcoming Events
Fri 6/4

Cemetery Mowing

Sat 6/5

Shen Scouts Fun Day

Wed 6/9

Troop Meeting

Fri 6/11 Sun 6/13

Saratoga Battleﬁeld
Campout

Wed 6/16 Troop Meeting
Fri 6/18

Cemetery Mowing

Troop Picnic / COH (last
Wed 6/23 regular troop meeting before
summer recess)
Sat 7/3

July 4th Parade Float
Construction

Sun 7/4

July 4th Parade

Sun 7/11 Summer Camp!
Sat 7/19
Additional Summer Events TBD
Go to troop4045.org for more info
Class A Uniform Event
Class B Uniform Event

Troop 45 Key Leaders
Senior Patrol Leader: Christian Blood
Scoutmaster: Matt Baker
Committee Chair: Paul Quail
Charter Organization Rep: Andrew Casucci

Scoutmaster Notes

Eagle Nest

DON’T FORGET ABOUT MOWING Mr. Woodry would like to remind everyone that even though summer is
Eagle Projects Underway

coming and we won’t be meeting regularly, the grass will keep growing at the cemetery. We will be mowing every
week or two so watch for e-mail announcements.
MEDICAL FORMS UPDATE There are still several scouts that do not have complete updated medical forms for
summer camp. Forms A, B1, B2, and C will all be needed to attend camp. Form C needs a doctor’s signature, so
don’t want until the last minute. Mr. Baker will be in touch if you are missing forms.
SUMMER CAMP MERIT BADGE PREREQUISITES Now that you’ve signed up for your merit badges, don’t
forget to check to see if you have any prerequisites to complete before coming to camp!
FOR THE UPCOMING COURT OF HONOR on June 23rd, please have any advancement or requirements
completed and signed off by Ms. Laﬂeur no later than June 9th. Any completed after this date will be recognized at
a future COH.

Three of our scouts have entered the
planning stages of their Eagle service
projects. Stay tuned for news from these
scouts as they ask for your help to
complete the work.
Christian Blood Hayes Nature Park
Improvements. Work to commence this
summer.
Alex Quail Coburg Village Gardening
Area Improvements. Work to commence
this fall
Will Metzler Picnic Tables for the
Children’s Museum at Saratoga. In
planning and design stage.

Committee Corner

CAMP WAKPOMINEE is offering some great programs throughout the summer. While we don’t
plan to participate collectively as a troop, take a look at the offerings and sign up online if you wish.
These offerings include access to the riﬂe, shotgun, and archery ranges if you would like practice or to
work on badge requirements. Certiﬁed instructors will be on site. They are not merit badge
counselors but can help you work on requirements. The waterfront is also available for working on
swimming or boating badges or requirements. Go to trcscouting.org and look for the Camp
Wakpominee summer program links and associated costs.
TROOP 45 APPAREL is available to order! We have an arrangement with Embroidery & More on Rt
9 in Clifton Park. See the link in Mr. Quail’s recent email or on the troop website.
LOOKING FOR A SERVICE OPPORTUNITY? The Saratoga County History Center at Brookside
Museum in Ballston Spa will be reopening soon and needs help moving books in the library. Stay tuned
for more information. Also, if there is a scout looking for an Eagle service project idea and enjoys
history, Mrs. Connell has a project that you may be interested in. Please see Mr. Quail for more
information.

TREASURER TIME!
A reminder that campout fees are $25 per scout. Some outings may cost more depending on the
fees involved with the activity (e.g. ropes course, whitewater rafting). Adults and adult leaders are no
charge for campouts but will need to pay for activities. Please bring the payment to the troop meeting
prior to the campout along with your scout’s permission slip. Payment can be given directly to Tammie
Morley, with checks made out to Troop 45. Many participants have not yet paid for recent outings so
please take care of that as soon as possible.

DID YOU KNOW?
-

Every country in the world has a scouting program except
for four: Cuba, Laos, North Korea, and Andorra.
Five U.S. Presidents have been scouts. Gerald Ford is the
only one that was an Eagle Scout
Discontinued BSA merit badges include: Pigeon Raising,
Stalking (tracking wildlife), Taxidermy, Bee Keeping, and
Cement Work

CAMPING TIPS
Carry a crayon in your survival kit to use as an emergency light or
ﬁre starter. A crayon will burn for approximately 15 minutes after it
is lit.
Fill your water bottle with hot water and place it in your sleeping
bag before bed on a very cold night. It will help keep you warm and
you won’t have to worry about a frozen water bottle in the morning.

